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irdo will qomne lai, befuro him laite
a revelation.

Tlhe tinse il comns, beforo you tiirk,
when you woîîld gi,îo the world to
havo your bouse tîuuîbled tby tha dear
huandjî of tholie very bays; wluen your
hetiomî'hail long for thuîr noisy stops in
tio hall, uînd their ruddy clueeks laid
uap ta 3'oura; rhuen you woîuld rather
have thueir j rtly wluintle thati thse music
of Thoias or ttue souigi ai Nilsson,
when yen wotild gladly have dirty
ciarî)etm, ayo, tîvo iritîsont carp>ot at ail,
but ta have ttîeir briglut, sitrong forma
belside you once more. Thon lay with
tluern aud pet thseun. Pi-aise Jolunny'i
drawmu%, 13euy's musie, aund baijy'às
firit attenipt at writing hie naine.
Encourage Tfomn ta chop ail' bis sticks of
wood, and Dick tu perseverc in makiug
lais lien coop. If ane shows a talent
for' figures, tell lim hoe iB your famous
tuaîlueîuatician ; and if another loves
geographly, tell lim ho wîll ho sure ta
minake a good traveller or a foreugu

isisiter. Go with them tu ec their
young rabbits and chîickous; sud pigeons
'-and down ta the creek-falt tu soe tIse
flutter-wuill in ful aporatian. Have
theux guther you masses, and grasses,
and bright autumn leaves, tu decorato
tlueir raouts ihen the anow ig over ail
the earth. And you irill keep your-
self yotung aud fresh by entering inta
ttueir joys.-Sléctcd.

TIIE STAR 0F BETHLEHEM.

'rlIEN rnarshalled an the nîghtly

Th.; glitteri,, hasIts bcstud tht sky,
0uîe sitar alouat ai ail the train

( an lix the siiiner's wandering eye.
liai-k, liaik ta Cod, the chorus breaks,

Fi-oi evory hast, iran evtry ges
But a1 imelloe, Ille Savîu apek,

Il is the Star ai Bethhliu.

Onuce on thue raging sens I rade,
The st10cm ivas haie, the niglit was daîk,

Auud ruîhehy wrildhy blewv the wmmd
TIsat tosd m)- founîhering ark;

Dei' hbarer Ilion xy .-iaIs fi-rt,
l)cath l-truclc1 I ccased the tide ta stens;

Whien suuddeîihy a st2r arase,
It iras the Star ai Biethlehemn."

SANCTUS KLAAS, OR ST.
NICHOLAS.

liV J. I. BLOOMIFIELD.

_GOOD deal of lively
talk bas been going

__ on duîiug the past
inonth, among tIse

____ tIse coming of S enta
___ Clans, or St, Nick,

and what hoe ias
likely ta bring in hie

Pack. And oeon thoso of aider groirth
'wiil bang up their stockings with tIse
littlo unos', near thse grato or chimuey
corner, iritIs a certain sort of faith
that they, taoo mIll ba remembered

But 'why St. Nick ahauld especially
favor chiinneys or steckingi, is difficuit
tu ttl. But soi it is, sud thsis absurd
notion is spread far and wide over a
broad continent, And certaiuly ho
duos net disappoint tIse trusting little
once.

In Frnco, iL is said, tIsa childi-en
put their dainty little shoes on tIse
hcarth Christmnas ove, with tIse hope
that during tIse night they may hol
filled iritIs sugar-plume by tIse "Bon
Homme Nool,» twAn brother, ire
imagine of Sauta Claus.

lI Gerznany, they have many

rexi vîerywheore, in fact, csgerly watch
for the cJmiing of the .1nysterious being
who ia to bring tlîem ail that heart
can denire. And thcy scamper off to
bed early, that they înay not bo found
up and about in tho wsy, whon lie
millio lus oppearanco. How tbey
tremble, too, if canscious of having
beon nauughtv, for fear ail they wilI
find in tho morning will be a stick as
a gentte hint as to what they deserve.
Stili they làicturo him as too good and
jolly tu a pnimh themt quito su bey ercly.

Soins aufstre peopile think it wrong
to thus deceive children. "I f not
tclling an uctual untrutb, it is imjutying
one," etc. Not a bit of it ! They
woutd not bc undeceived, or ]ose tlieir
pleisure, their rcal fun in getting ready
for Santa Claus, for a gooe deai. You
caa't long deceive their wise littIe
hieads, eithler. Don't you suppose they
are as ready tu exciaimi as any one
mucu older: IlHow can an old man
drive up the aide of a house, over the
roof, and down the chirmiov'1' And
yet they, with ail loyalty and apparent
faith, keep up the xnystery as though
Santa Claus was a real persan. And
they -will ho just as eager, year after
vear, ta preparo for his conuing, and
repeat with spirit, as thougli thty had
actuaily aeen him, the linos of Moore:

11Bis eves, hoir they twinkled ! His dimples,
how merry i

lis checks were hik roses-his noso like a
cherry,

flis dr11littie mouthwias drawnUp like abow,
Anud the beard on blis chin was as whiteas thse

sDotW
The atump of a pipe ho held tight inu bis teeth,
And the smoke it encircled his head like a

wrfathi;
He hll a broad face, snd a littile round belly
That sbook, whtn ho laughed, like a bowl

full of jeUy ;
lie vaschubby and plnump, a rightjolly aid

elf:
And I au ied when 1 saw him, in spite of

It ls through the above lines, and
the portraits drawn of him by thse good
burgbers of New Anmsterdam, nearly
two hundred years ago, that wo imagine
Santa Olaus ta be a sturdy, kind, joily
old Dutchrnan. But there was once
long ago a veritahie St. Nicholas, of a
different mako and character. At
leat we findl thot "lthere was msny
hundrod year8 ago, ini tlue ageocf Clan-
stantine, a saintiy bishop by the naine
af Nicholas, at Petara, in Aia Miner,"
who was one of the early biahops of
Myra in Lycia.

In thse nieautime, his anniversary
was ta bo kept, and thse children in thse
little hymn they used tua ing in bis
honor 'were permitted toi addreaa hum
as"'goedt hey(gh mn"ý-good holymn.

In Clatholic countries bc bas long
been 'regarded a thse patron saint of
thse Yaung, and particuularly of scholars.
In England we find his feat was
celebrated inu ancient turnes with great
aolemnity in the public schools. On
the vigil af hie fest, Deoember 6th, a
persan of the appearanco and costume
of a bishop, assembles the chiidren of
a family, or a Echool, and distributes

amog Iera-to thse good children,
git-nuta, sweetnseats, and ather-littio
preusents, as thse rewuurd of good conduot.

This gaad saent flourished ini tIse third
century, and ia thaught tu havo met
with persecutions undEr Diocletian.
RIe diod ini 326 ; but iL was flot uxitil
to'wards thse olaventli century that hie
suppoeed relice were conveyed froni the
Buat Io Bari, in the Kingdomi of

anniversary of this; trnlltion, 'May
8th, is stili obs;ervcd as a festival in
bis honor.

Inu art, St. Nichoins is rceresonted
a4 clad in Episcopal robes and carrying
either Lhree purses, tbrce golden balle,
or by hiu three chldren ; referring to
three different stories relative tu the
saints. charities and miercy for otheru

la Flanders and Rolland the schooil-
children put ont thtir aluces and
atockingi; ini the confidence that Santa
Claus, or Knecbt Clobes, as they cati
him, ivili put in a prizo for good
conduct, before morning. And thus
lie became the patron of the young,
and especially so af school.children.

You now bave tho history, or origin,
as near os it cari bx ascertained,
of Sanctus Klas, or St. Nicholas.
But don't, ire beg, be over-wise in
your own conceit, to the disappoint-
fluent af others. IlKeep dark," as far
as tIse chuldrenuu pîcaunre is concorned.
Let thorm, as long as possible, enjay
fairy taies, snd the comiig of a mythi.
cal St. Nick dowa the ehimney tu fili
their stookings. But in a kind, loving
way, yau may *tell thons why it is that
once a year Bncli great preparationB
are made for gift-nsaking and receiving,
and why we shonld ail rejoice and be
Ilmerry» (light-hearted) over tIse ad-
vent of Christ-God's grestoat gift to
Hie children, aid and young.

"GREAT JOY.11

SHERE'S a sanig iii the air,
Theres a star in the sky,

Tires a xnother's deep prayer,
And a baby's 10w ciry.

And the star rainil its fire, s-hile the beautiful
6111g0For the manger af Blethlehem cradies a Ring.

There's a tumuit of joy
Ocr tIlle wonderful birth,

For the Virgin's sweet boy
la the Lord ai tht earth.

Aye, tIse star rains its flue, and the beautiful
Bing,

For the manger af Bethlohems craies a King.

In tht liglut ai thse star,
Lie thse ages impearlefi;

And that song from nrar
Has sirept o'er the w-orld.

Every beart is aflanue, and the beautil siîzg,
In the homles ot the nations ut l.Jtsus il; King.

IVe rejoice in thse light,
And ire echo, the song

TIsat cames down through the ighut,
Fini the heavenly tlîrang.

A'yc, wrshout ta tIse lave]y e7angtel they bring.
And wu greet in His craille oui- Saviaur and

King.-J. a. HoWad

GOD IN THE HEART.

SPOOR wounded boy wua dying
in thse bsoapital Ho ias a
soldier, but a more boy for ail
that. TIse lady irbo watched

by his bedeide saw that death iran
comieg fast, and, piacinig hcr band
upon hie head, aIcse aid tu hum, IlMy
dear boy, if this shauld be death tbat
is coming upon you, are you ready ta
nmeût your God 1 " Thse ý,. -go dark
eyes opezed Blowiy and a auit pawe'd
over tIse Young soidier's face as ho
answered, IlI amn ready, dear lady, for
tiais has long been Ris kingdurni;" anud
as hoe spoko ho piaced hie band upon
bis heart. "Do younmean," questianedl
tise lady gently, "lthet God rules and
reigne ti jour heartl" "'Yes," ho
answered; but bis voice sounded far
off, sweet and Io*, a if it cine from
a satul already ire]! on ita way through
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abova h:s litart, even aiter that heart
had ceased ta beat and the soldier
boy's soui had gono up ta its God.

UIIIISTsIAS SONG.
1 ail tli the ililî*ligu t t lear,

-131 Tla gloriouîa Song of i]
Fioui auaels benîminug lita the coi-tii,

'l'O touch their hîarps of g<uII:
" Peace oui the eau u l goodt will le nî,-um,

Fînuit lienst8à Kîîhl-gra' tous hilig
TlJ& rh mil h' lemi l iines la)

Teo lica- the nîmgeim sîuîg.

Glorv to (;od, thie sonding skies
Lomud ivith t heur autheiîîs u îîg;

''Pente on tue tit, gond w Iii to mnr,
Fruni hcaveims tterîah in

Sti thro'the chovcu sýkies they coln
%Viît lîeact-ftil suiîgi sunuremi.

Anîd keuhl tiî.ir hieaveîulv mnt floats
O'er ail the îen-evso

Abovu its sali and iowly plains
ia-y heîm ou limos-ruug iv-uîg.

Anîd cever <mer its Babel s'olunds
Trime bles-ed iiîîgeis sinmg.

Cîîo.-Giory te (,oGd, etc.

But ii the %roes iii sinu aumd strifé
1 hie sorhd lias ,ufreu-cd long;

Beuueath the asugi Istraiu lasve i-oUed
Two thoiiuu'.id ycars of ivrong;

Aud un, lit %vr nith muan, iean flot
Tiie lou'e.tmig Nvhich tlhcy lerîng,

0 1111%h the noise, yc uuuon o! strife.
Andi hear the atugels sing!

Cuo.-lory ta God, etc.

This day shaîl Churistian touIcUe.% 4 mne,
And Ch istian hearts bie cold î

O catch the autuei that froni imeaveu,
(Yer Juiah's noultains rolird!

Whien uigbtly horsts frora serapu harpas
The higli and solemn lay, -

"loyta God; oit crth bue pence;
Salvatiaut cornes to-day!

Clio.-Gloryv tu God, etc.

CA7RD-PLkYING.

HAT accompliBbed irriter, tIse
late *Dr. Rolland, of spring.
field, Mas, said : I h ave ail

my days had a card-playing commtunity
open ta niy observation, and I amn yet
tu ho made ta beliovo tisat that irhicli
is tIse univerzal resait of thse starved in
soul and: intellect, which hes nover in
any way tinked tu itzelf tender, elevat-
ing, or beautiful associations-thse
tendency of which le tu unduly absorb
tIse attention from more weigbty
matters-can recommend itself tu the
fîsvor of Chriua disciples. The pros.
once of culture and genius niey
embellisis, but it can nover dignify ik
1 have at thie moment," eaid Dr.
Hotland, Icring-umg in my ears the dying
injunction of may fathera eaîly friend,
'Keep yonr son from carda. Over
them I have murdered turne anud loat
heavenY"I

Fîsthers and mothers, keep your sans
front carda in tho home circle. What
must a good angel thiuk of a mother
at the prayer-mteting asking firayers
for tIse conversion of her son whomn
aIse allawed ta remain at homo playing
carda for «lpastimo '-4. P. Gaddis.

Tra Ilondon Specwaor furnisbes tIse
text for a volume in this sentence : ccIt
bsas always seemed to ms tluat tIse testi-
mony of those little irords, cwIsy,
'because,' c'mll,' c'must,' ' can,' ' ougst'
ta a clas of notions, wibs, if they
reprezsent tino Mlusions, could hardly
have got into aur mninds at ail, i
decisive as againet thse philosophy.


